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AGICULTURAL INSTINUCTION. adopt. 'Fev flîrniers %vould rejectoo a-
Thi.s is a subjcct, that is frgrt inportawCe vice, vdhen tlic defects in tlicir management

O the Caliadian conuilîity of cvery protbs- %vould bc ciearly deinoiîstrated to them, and
on. It is of importance to tlho!e who mav ai- whien they percive that there could flot be

aysCsdcn letwn a wiIasillite thrîuîer nny iiuýnorîliy design in giving advicc but
ho always resides in the ca.nnry ; both zire eoiely for tlieir own advantage. Wlîatcver may

eep'y iliterested inuftic almundant and e'xcel- Ucsaid or thouglitto the colitrary, we believe if
nt production of flic landl, aiid it voul, be I)roper means were adopted, flhc Canatliart
0 intercst of ail, flhnt diose cmnploycd in tfeic farnier wvould not be :loiv to introduce irn-
ltivation. orflice iand should be perrecîlv provenicnts that couid Uc dcnionstratcd to tliem
ell instrticted in the science anti art of ngri- to lie such. Therc are rnanly of the sett'ers who,

ttlture, ,:o tlîat titey ivould obtain frort thie corne luo titis country tliat are hy nu means
'l' the largest posýýible produc-tion, it Ille very good farmers, and wvho recînire iiistruc-
wvest cx pense or capital and labor. We lion as weli as F rcnch Canadian farmers,
,not %vislî lu bc undersiocd a-s staling, dliat a tiothuiqisii-ýll lere are some settiers

rgc and profitable pî'oduce could bc oi,îa-inled who are excellent ngriculturists, and thic con-
u small CNPt'1nsc of labor and capital, %wC tinlued imlmigTration of this class of settlers, is
ly say- that labor and capital j7ediéiusb/ý of infinite use to flic country. It is nu dis-
'sk'ilfally emnployed wvill produce larger ecredittIo immigrants thant they should not ait bc
d more profitable returus, ilian the saine good farmers; many of thiem %vho settie on land
ount of both -%'otthl do if not ,'.iliillly and hiere hail, pcrhanps, very littie previous knowv-
iii4d employed. Indeei il)u nerous jledg-c of hu.ibandry, and it coluld, fot bce x-

tances flic situe aniotnt of labor and pected tiait thecy w<iuld un(lerstand the art
jtai now einployed iu agriculture wvoild cf -agriculture by inere instinct. Instruction
~éid, permaps, double ih.c Produce if einploy- is therefore required for otiier agriculturists as;

.mnore s"kilifullY. T1here is tIierefore flie well as Canadian farmers, and any institutions
6-te~t vrgb that, iyb zalse hudb pnt i~tugent neest Iu 1irovide ..u.o ayb uaiîuc sntun o t i

pans of instruction for agiculturists. Agri.- our population. There arc many excellent
litîral Sch.ool-, with M odel Farms attachied, farms in the country andl under the best
nlplaced under good regrukaiens and coint. systern of rnan-(emeizît> but these wvill flot ain-
ent superintendence, would, we liumbly sivcr ail flie purposes of Model Farms, and
ceive, bc un excellent mode of instruction; ilhere wvill ever bc some objections raised to.

the plan latcly adopted in Ireland, of thcrn as example farms. But even. thioughi
*ding well qualified visitors Io every part of there shcndd flot be this objection thcy would
ecounltry Io give lectures and instruction not answer for îiniing of youth, nor could.

9teu farmers in their own fields, to point out fiariners bc induced bo intrude uninvited to,
defeets3i l teir syý5stein, ana recommend ithese privale establish nientzs for information and,
imnprovemnent that %vouild bc neclessnrv to .instruction. So long as pattern fanrins reinain


